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US. GRAVERS ROT illLLfllT RO S A IHIHU bflNUIUATt SALVATION ARMY; ROAD IMPROVEM EIIT SHE TREES A BEAR

BY JOETISt ATCONSUME WEEK GOOD S MAY ENTER RAGE IIS GREAT IRK TRAIN RER E THEN SHOOTS

CLEMP.1DNSLr of Speeches to Be FOR 6 V ERThree Crews Begin Work This THURSDAYMajor White, of Atlanta. Ad- -
ide Before the Vote On week Rounding Up Dirt Roads

and Repairing Macadam.
drosses Union Meeting at

Presbyterian Church.R. S. Craver was shot by Joe Tlse ' RALEHCSH, July 17. About the latSaturday. The Southern Railway's special WINDSOR. Col.. July 15, Thabout seven o'clock Monday In the est and most discussed political devel Road Improvement Train" now tour mighty Teddy could not have given a
opment here Is what is believed to be ing the South In the interest of goodPASSAGE SEEMS SURE HSSTORT DF GREAT MOVEMENTMR. SPOOK IS BUSY WITH PLANS- -

western part of Clemmons. The for-
mer Is now at bis home with wounds
in the arm and sides inflicted by
shot from a. shotgun. The latter is
now- - In the county jail pending the

a strong indication that the guberna roads movement will be In Winston-
torial contest for the nomination in Salem Thhrsday, July 20th. at I p. m.

bear a hotter time than did Mrs. John
Cable, ot Windsor. He was a big,
boar, and when Mrs. Cable found blm
tnvsdlng the cookhouse ot the camp
where ime and her husband, brother 'and Miss it. Snyder, a' friend, iar
staying, she fearlessly chased tbe bear

win Be Considered by the
t .v

Forsyth Highway Engineer Mapping 912 is being drawn into the senatorial to give a demonstration on the Import
anoe of good ponds and how to buildLr Branch of Congress During fight insofar as the eontest between them and keep them tn repair,L Next Few Days House

Speaker Tells of Army's Efforts As
Ally of this Churches In Various

Parts of the World Local
Post of the Army and

Its Work

Senator Simmons and Governor Kitch

outcome or craver s wounds.
"Full particulars could not be secur-
ed 'Monday but ' as tar as could
be learned, the two men had a quar-
rel over a ipfece of property in Clem- -

With exhibits, working models and

Out Work To Be Done And Plan-
ning Organization 80 As To

Accomplish Best Results '

Along This tine.

up a tree.tbe aid ;ot .a steuHmUcqn. two roadIt Not to Meet Again
Until Wednesday. Hawing treed him, she retraced her

in is concerned and that there may
yet 'be a third candidate for governor hnllOlng experts of the Imtted States steps and got her nusband's gun andDepartment ot Agriculture, Messrs. D,in. the field one to represent the

monsville township which belongs to
a man by the name of Ktger, residing
in this city, both of them wishing to

It. Wlnslow and W. N. Fairbanks, willsHlfaGTON, July 17. The Sen-- Major White, of Atlanta, divisional
with a single, shot
brought (he big fellow crashing out
of the tree top, so that when her hue.

Kitcbln element of the party, conduct free lectures which are sureThe dirt roads in quite a number
of the outlying townships will be

officer of the Southland, of the SalvaIpiay enterea upuu nuviuor purchase it. s to be of Interest to the person at a. Ever since the Charlotte convention
in which Kltchin won the nominationIt is alleged that this dispute lead to loss how to improve bis road. , band and brother returned t night-

fall from a fishing trip they war
debate on the Canadian

bill with a vote on the meas- - rounded up immediately in prepara tlon Army, made a splendid address
at the First Presbyterian church Two cars of the train are equlpneathe shooting.' Sheriff Flynt went out

to investigate the matter and report tion for the heavy winter traffic when for governor over Locke Craig there amazed to find the huge carcass offor demonstration purposes and a thirdLed for Saturday. This bill is Sunday night on work that tbe Salvahave been many who insist that thoso much tobaccos brought to s theed Monday evening that the attending Is for the use ot the men tn charge, the bear stretched out not more that,
a hundred feet away from the eamp.tlon Army is accomplishing and theInly thing to be considered by

Winston-Sale- market. ' 'physician did not think that Craver
Mrs. Cable and Miss Bnyder weraIcnate today. .jv i'v work that It desires to accomplish.

The First Baptist church and Cenwas seriously wounded although he
One rar Is fittud as a lecture car and Is
provided with storeoptlcon, lantern
slides and screen, arranged at the end

1912 nomination foi governor lr. duo
to Mr. Craig and that tiiere is really
a party' obligation growing out of

County Highway Engineer W. L. reading when Miss Snyder sereaioed.passago o the reciprocity could hot tell definitely for four or tonary Methodist church Joined inSpoon stated Monday that two road Mrs, Cable looked up and saw theof the car so as to bo In full view fromre seems assured. 1(8 enact- - the service last night and there was afive day yet.. ;

Jailer Adams went out also and met the seats. bear. He had boldly prowled out ot
the wood, into the clearing and then3ood attendance.by a s vote of. the Sen- -

machines would be started out this
week to begin the work of rounding
up the dirt roads'. The crews will

Tise on the way to the city. The second car Is filled with exhibAt the opening of the meeting. Dr.confidently predicted by Sen- - (Both men are well known in the its and working models, the latter r
up to tne coon nouse. tie, was nun ,

gry. He swept tha butter pall cleanwho nave seen many im- -
N. L. Anderson paid a tribute to the
work that the Salvation Army Is docounty. . ing shown In actual operation. Theact in conjunction with the township of Its contents with a big paw andlit amendments voted down in visitor learns not only what mater-

licked the butter off In the greatestroad supervisors. lulu ... hA.1 4a i, ma In tl... hnll.llnv nfkt few days by majorities larger ' l VJ UCTV ' .' ,111 Ullllll 111. VI
ing among people who are not roach
ed by any other organisation. Dr. H
A. Brown offered a prayer and Ad

satisfaction. He broke open crackerThe first crew will start to roundhey had ventured to nope lor. improvement ot a road, but how the

It is said the shooting occurred a
short distance from Craver's home and
that - he started to walk home but
someone came along in a buggy and
carried him home. It is understood
that unless some of the shot perfo

umber of important . speeches road Is built and kept In repair at the boxes and was feasting finely when
Mrs. Cable, Indignant, ran ever,
shook her skirts a him and said

that contest to give him the next nom-

ination. For several months W. C
Newland, president of Che senate and
lieutenant governor.has been an avow-
ed candidate for governor. Neither of
them have special political alliance
with. Governor Kltchin and Mr. Craig
and Senator Simmons have been close-
ly allied. This Is giving rise, now that
the fight Is drawing' up so sharply be
tween Senator Simmons and Governor
Kltchin, to a disposition on the part
of some of Gov. Kltchin's friende
to agitate the question of making a
fight on the nomination of Mr. Craig
lest, his Influence, made more power-
ful by the nomination for governor,

Ing up the roads in Kernersvllle
township and will work the roads alsotiport of the bill are expected smallest necessary cost.

view to maKing ciear - me in Belew's Creek and Salem Chapel In the lecture car views are shown
picturing all the advantages of gnoa Shool He did. men siis ireeain of the Democrats and Re

and shot him. ; -townships and will then work back
sins who have refused- to enter- - roads and some of tbe disadvantage!

rated Craver's kidneys he is not in-

jured very seriously. This had not
been determined up to tbe time of go

to Winston-Sale- through Middle
.nv amendment to the bill, and ot bad ones. A view of especial InterFork township.

lave supported President Taft'B est is that showing two wagons loadeding to press.
for market, one from a bad road terrlThe other crew will begin work in

Vienna township and work in ' Oldfor early ratification : of - the
tory and the other from a good rondlient as it. stands. Senators Richmond and Bethanla townshipsTAX FIGURES IN STATEof Missouri, Shlvely, of In- - territory, the dlfferer.ee In weight
showing the profits and losses tlVntrbe UBed In the senatorial campaign,

jutant Quirk read a Scripture lesson.
Major White gave the' early history

of the Salvation Army movement;
how It had been founded by William
Booth who thought he was called
upon to prench to the unfortunate
people and how the movement had
grown until it encircled the globe
with Its influence.

The speaker declared that the army
1ld not enter into competition with
any of the churches but was an ally.
He stated that the Salvation Army
officials did not come forward preach-
ing some new fad 'or striving to win
people in that way but that' they
preached the gospel as It Is taught
through Scripture. V,,'- - -

He told of the numerous Industrial
homes for men, of the rescue homes

and other Democrats will ad- -
and will work back to the city through
Old Town township. This work will
put the roads in the entire northern

come from good and bad roads. Picthe bill this week, while Sena- - GRITtEM HICREISE
ttailey, of Texas, and LaFollette, half of the county in splendid re

SNAKE-BITTE- DOG'S PLEA.

Hunts Till He Finds Right Man to tV
." pal Poison. ' 7 '

LEWISTOWN, Pa., July 16. "Bill,"
a foxhound owned ty Conductor Wil-

liam Cllbert, of Lewlstown Junction,
knows about what or whom ho need
most tn a emergency, It
seems. 'Returning from a hike ovor
the hilts this morning. Bill hold up be-

fore bis master a forepaw. Gilbert,
thinking the dog had boen stung by
bees, bathed the swollen member in
tur pontine.. .'

Isconsin, will oppose It. The
tures of some of the finest roads In
the world are projected on the screen
and the entire exhibition is one that
will prove attractive to the person ac

pair. ,
bills upon which dates for vote

loen set will be debated as soon

between tbe July convention an-d-- ' the
vote in the senatorial primary in the
fall, for the furtherance of Simmons'
Interest '

Friends of Mr. Craig are Insisting
that Mr. Craijj; will steer clear of the
senatorial, fight entirely and that the
alarm on the part of the friends of
Governor Kltchin Is groundless.
, Whether this Insistence can keep off

The jail crew, under the- - direction
of Mr. 'Mitchell, started work Monday

. RALEIGH, July arles B. El-

liott, assistant general counsel, and C.

J. Joseph, tax agent for the Atlantic
tively interested in such movements,iprocity is out of the way

House Not In Session.
morning repairing-th- Bethanla ma drawing them by reason of the novel

exhibit and probably sending themcadam road. This road will be reCoast Line, were here Saturday 'inHouse will not be in session paired, the holes filled, and the ditch- away with, a knowledge that after allWednesday. '. loir and .culverts cleaned out the good roads problem Is one thatfor women and the other great agon' Mr. Spoon is now busy mapping out the precipitation of a mix-u- p of thebe leaders agree that there
te no opixiBiUon... .to the ad concerns each Individual, no matter In

what walk orilferW-'T'- rf T4e-4hre-gh whteh --the army oomsenatorial andgubernatoriar contesttr j-- ye dug seemed t know that bothhlsipranf for work in the "county raff
vent plans of the Senate. The pushes so much practical good in the The train, which began Its tour atcommittee on ways and means large cities. t . , ' Mobile May 1, has met with a cordialking on a revision of the cot

planning nis organization. tie is
greatly pleased with the sentiment
In favor of good roads that he meets
throughout the county and thinks that
with the proper of all

The speaker' also referred to the
outdoor meetings and thought that reception In Alabama, MIsslsslppl.Tenriff, which will be taken up in

nessee and Georgia, and In points visBlouse next week. ,' About ten much good Is accomplished by them. Itod In North Carolina, and on everydebate in the House is expected, He told of quite a number of Inclparties concerned within' a few years hand there have been Hear the mostpe bill will not be pressed on dents to prove this statement.

diagnosis and remedy were wrong, fori
he trotted off about as fast as he could
on three tegs till he eame to Or I. M.
Hush, veterinarian, of this place, found
him In front of the postofflce, rubbed
against him and held up the Injured
paw, j - t

"Great Scott!" exclaimed Dr. Bush,
who had never seen the dog to know
blm, "the poor strange brute bat been
bitten by a copperhead or some other
poison snake." ?-

Tbe doctor started for a real reme

Forsyth county will hpve a road sys favorable expressions as to the public

as- Indicated remains to be seep. Also
there is a possibility that the part thai

Atycock and Chief Justice
Clark play as the other candidate
In the senatorial fight may affect very
largely the possibility of there being
another candidate for governor in the
Held. This talk Is Involving again C.
W. TUlett as the possible third candi-
date for governor to represent the
Kltchin wing. Mr. TUlett has not pub-
licly receded from his public Intima-
tion some time ag6 that he would not
be a candidate for governor.

tem of which it may Justly b proud,nate so as tn cause any delay
necessary will be put ahead as spirit ot the Southern RailwayMajor White Was of the opinion

that the building . occupied in this
city is not large enough for the work
to be done and said that the rooms

r on the wool or free list bills sending this train out over Its lines
without charge to the government orthe Senate votes upon them.
the people.WILL BEGIN SURVEY OF

conference with the corporation com
mission with reference to th tax

made against the Coast Line, the rail-

road officials setting up the contention
that the new assessment is too high.

It is learned that the commission
has about finished the assessment of
railroad property, this being the regu-
lar quadrennial period for general re-

assessment of the physical property
of the railroads and property general-
ly throughout tbe state. Also it Is
learned that the railroad assessments
show very material increase over the
assessments In force for the last four
years. However, the corporation com-

mission has, they set out, been govern-
ed purely by the general showing of
earnings and that the assessments are
well within the bounds of reisnn

With the big advances In tax valua-
tions in railroad and other corporate
property and tbe general advances In
the valuation of real estate tn the
state over that being reported by the
county tax assessors, there is ever)
assurance that the state and the coun-
ty governments will have all the reve

were not large enough. He declaredrevision, However, in case The itinerary Includes the entire terb program is not adopted, will ritory served by the Souuiern Railwaylessed at the regular session BUI TO THIS CITY
that the local post often has calls for
aid of an emergency nature and that
the building should be of sufficient and affiliated lines, and the tour will dy, and Bill, thinking himself deserted,

hunted up Dr. A. 8. Harsbkrger, andping In December.
se committees will continue last until October, coming to a close

during tho good roads convention todimensions to allow the army to re was showing blm she wounded paw
s Into the Controller Bay, when Dr., Bush arrived with a pint ofspond to such calls.The following from the Moore Coun

Reldsvllle Pastor Called. .

REIDSVILLE, July 17. Rev. Wil-

liam Hedley, pastor of the Baptist
be held In Richmond.A request was made for those who whisky and other remedies, with whichland claims, involving al ty News of July 13 will doubtless be Besides the two government exdesired to sign a paper stating thatactivity of the , Guggenheim of much interest here: church of this city, has been extended ports, the train Is accompanied by

k interests looking to monopoly they would give a certain sum month
he dosed the dog.' Bill Is home again,
very sick, but bH fair to get well,
when the contending poisons In hit

The stockholders of the Randolph a call to the First Baptist church of Mr. W. J, Hurlhurt, representative of
skan coal; into the Attorney Ashland, Va., near Richmond. Mr. Hed the Lend and Industrial Department1y to aid in tha work In this city. A

collection was Vhen taken for this
and Cumberland Railway met in the
offices of the company here the 11thpi's recommendation for re- - system have worked out their antidoof the Southern Railway. The men' 'nurnose. tal mission. -of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief of July and elected for the enstiln

ley visited Ashland and made such a
fine impression that the pilpit com-

mittee reported unanimously in favor
are equipped from wide experience toMajor White's address was greatlygovernment s chemistry - bu- give the most valuable Information as t " -

TO BUILD WAREHOUSE,into the charged failure of At- - of him. It Is desired that he take to good roads and their repair aud Itenjoyed. He stated that heretofore
the Army had been the object of

year the following officers: D. A
McDonald, president: 6. P. MoConnell
vice president; B. M. Fellows, treas
urer; T. L. Riddle, secretary and as

ueneral Wickersham to prose- charge October 1 if he accepts. Is hoped that all Mtlznns of Winston farmers of Buncombe County Takenue they can possibly need for thenosed frauds by the "Alaska Salem and surrounding sections willmuch prejudice but that It Is rapidly
coming to command the aid of theiate," and into the charges of next two years and that tbe 1912 leg' sistant treasurer; R. L. Burns, general 8MILES AFTER FALL. be present tn hear their lectures and First Steps Toward Erection of

House at lAsheville.
The Farmers' Union of Buncombe

good people of the "world.pay irreetilarit ob and favori counsel. Board of directors: D. A. take advantage of the instructivef Ma. B. B. Ray, an army pay McDonald, R. L. Burns, 8. P. McCon hllilt.
Islature will have an opportunity of
materially reducing the tax rates, this
reduction to extend to the county and
the municipal governments. It 1b said

IN A RACE WITH DEATH,Palntef Struck Wire, Described
Parabola and Lit on Feet.nell, O. M. Fellows, G. C. Graves.A, For this week tho schedule of the

House "sugar trust" Invest! B. Tate. T. L. Riddle. train Is as follows; iMonday, RutherTAlRRYTOWJNtN. Y ..July 17. Joseph Senator Lea's Wife Hurried West tocommutes will mwl In Mow E. W. Shedd was elected civil en ford ton, 9 a. m., Marion, J p. m.; Tuesthat the school funds In many conn
ties will show an especially big in

county' is planning the establishment
of a large warehouse bare and at a
meeting tittturday afternoon 83,000 ot
the necessary f 3,000 was halsed for,
tbe erection of such a building. The
farmers plan to have the warehouse
take the medium between tbe produc

Fuesday for several days. The etnfipr and will begin at once tbe sur Gain Rarlfled Air.Klnward, an employe of the Maxwell
Briscoe Motor Company, had a miracu day, Newton, 9 a. m., Morganton, t p.

vey of the extension or the-roa- d from m.; Wednesday, etateaviiie, a.,mcrease owing to the material raise In
the tax rate that was made for the DENVER, July 17- - Hurried across"toci irusi investigating

'tee will resume work here McConnell to Winston-Salem- . ThU Is Taylorsvllle, 8 p. m.: Thursday Atocks- -
lous i escape from death. Klnward
was In a swing, painting the water
tower, when the rope gave way. He

the continent In an effort to save herceK. schools by the recent legislature. In good news to every citizen of Car ville, 10:90 a. m., Winston-Salem- , 1 p.
er In the country and the purchaserlife, Mrs. Luke Lea, wife of Senator m.; Friday, Norm wilkestioro. zdeed, it is said that some counties

will have more school funds this year
Cummins Comments.

or Cummins, of Iowa. Inanr dropped 150 feet and struck a guard in the city, a place where farmer
thage and Moore county and will mean
much for the territory to be traversed
by this road. It will bisect the finest

nv; Saturday, Mt. Airy, 10 a. m., WalLea, of Tennessee, arrived from Deer
Park, Md. Mrs. Lea rallied some timewire, which broke his fall and made may take their produce, team tbe exF'er adjournment . votunrdai nut Cove, 4 p. m,

latins price or caobage, corn, oats.ed conviction that deanite th
than they will know what to do with

SH SEES CONGRESS AT 84.
part, of the state and with the tern blm turn a complete somersault and

land on his feet. He smiled and said
1 didn't expect to come down tills

Ira there would Be general tarlh tory It is new serving, should prove
ago following a transfusion of blood
from her husband, but was attacked
by pneumonia and was taken West
to try to save her life.

THIS USE WIS PUZZLEpn norore the close. He based when completed, one of the most va.u
way. but I'm all right. He then re

etc., and !e governed accordingly in
disposing of their wares,

There is also, talk ot establishing-her- e

a stockyard. The farmers or
Buncombe raise annually many iiesd

Granddauahter of Author of "Star' on the fact Mint fio Ttemn. able short line routes In tbe country.
From Cameron to Winston Salem the iumed his duties on top of the tower.find insurgents would stand to-- Senator Lea said his wife stood theSpangled Banner" Visits Capitol. MODERN SOLOMONTO Iand force amendments tn tho road wilt have a mileage of 83 miles trip well and gave every Indication ofMRS. SARAH GABBCTT DEAD.WASHINGTON, July 17. I am

fti war old and for thfl first time' in and will serve a people whose indusft bill, adding wool, sugarf steel,
of cattle, hogs and sheep, tuit by
reason of the fact that there Is nothe change in climate proving bene

tries and movable freight will com ficial. The party traveled In a special WILKES BARRE, July 17. A' dlsto mat measure. myq life I am attending a session of Designer of the Confederate Cross of stockyard, In this sectnon, ruling local'Wt c shall have IniHnlaHvi. pare favorably with those of any sec car, there being besides Senator and pute over tbe ownership of a gooseihfi HnuM nf ReDresentatlves. saiaIn . .
was settled by Alderman John F.Mrs. Lea, Mrs. Percy Warner and prices are accepted because the stock

Is not brought' In in sufficient quanrw
' we adjourn," lie said. Mm. HMim T. Norwood, a grana tion anywhere. Cotton factories, lum

ber mills, furniture factories, raw ma
Honor Passes at Advanced Age.

ATLANTA, - Ga., July 17. Mrs. Donohue, wbo Is famous focally forMrs. George Frazer, her mother and""i hnovr what the President ties to warrant shipping to Easterndaughter of Francis Scott Key, the au
thor nf "Tho Banner,nut we will him o .k!iM. terlals of all kinds, trucking, fruit and his common-sens- e adjustments of law markets In dartoad lots. The failuresister, respectively; Dr.. H. D. Frye,

her physician, and Miss 8hacleford,
Sarah E. Gabbett, known throughout
the Sooth as the designer of the cross rults.r "r mmseli." all other farm and garden coinmodl

ties and mineral resources will be tinas she looked down upon mo nous- - to have a stockyard here or someMrs. Alice Krelger, of Shlckshlnny,)f honor of the Confederacy, an em a nurse. f
a 'rstanding forecasts the

i a lone otnirl in a,,.,,,,. other place In Buncombe costs theAfter being taken to the Marylandblem (.Iven Confederate - soldiers ofsource from which it will draw Hi
support. This insures for the road farmers of the country many hundreds

charged Mrs.' Louis Pellntis with the
theft ot a goose. Each woman has a
large flock. Mrs. I'ellaus claimed the

mountain resort Mrs. Lea seeminglyvalor, died at her borne here. Mrs.- -He rocprocity and 4he Domo-ian- n

meaanroa n
rrora me uemocrauc memoem
lery.

Representative Henry, of Texas,
had taken her there. Mrs. Norwood.
a'hn i bnnwn tta thn HcttV Green Of

of dollars annually.
navlnsr freight all the year around Improved, but on Monday she began3abbett was 78 years old and formerh,.,,. ' " a. . 11 11 m
while Its passenger traffic engendered goose had belonged te ber ever sinceL.V.ot ,bo takc on th" bills REV. J. W. HOLT SPEAKERly lived in Savannah. She was

In church work and Is said toby this business will be sufficient to it was hatched, and tbe evidence onTovnrknna hr home came nere to
P""t was rpa-hr- f - both sides was of equal weightDav. but in addition will oe vasu.v in

growing worse, and on Tuesday her
husband was advised by physicians to
take her to Colorado, where the rarer
air might aid In the fight for her life.
A special car was immediately order

have left a comfortable fortune.
AT FULTON FAMILY

Rev. J. W. Holt, of Burlington, willcreased bv travel to and from Ite reK'lUllC IV Kfll Cr 1 To show the appreciation in which "Well," said tbe Alderman, after
puzzling over tbe case, "there Is but

present to Francis Scott Key Smith,
a lawyer of Washington, the manu-

scripts of Francis Scott Key s poems
inH innn 'Rnrsfnlatl ve Henry is

sorts along its route. We congratulatefiepublican leader. annminMI the was held. Mrs. Gabbett several make tbe address at the Fulton Fam-
ily to be held at Salem Chantl.tJn founa Impossible to ne wsy to settle it ' Each of you wo-

men will go borne, will get th gander
ed and the race against time began
over the Baltimore ft Ohio and Chi

the road and the people wnom its ex-

tension will serve.
years ago was presented wl(h a large
gold cross of honor by th' Confedii i u; nfinnltA iTh.n. el church, on July the 2tb, 111. Tbe

address will be delivered at 11 o'clock.
"RiOT-lltlU- l IU1JTsubjects than th nmrf of your flock and each br'ng oste here.cago ft Northwestern Railroads.erate veterans of Georgia.making an effort to have the manu-

scripts donated to the Library of
WOMAN SAVES HOME. Tbe committee In charge wishes toMartin, Democratic leader,

nator Kpnvnn d.i.h
Then you will place the ganders on
opposite sides of tbe courtroom and

e In the middle and let her say that this Is not a picnic, but a reSenator Terrell Insists ThatDiscovers Firs and Climbing Ladder
union of tne Fulton name and relaGOOD FOR WILKES.v.J - the Democrat, would

' li. 071 to iecur vote O"
:hooe to which flock she belongs. tives."Of course." he added, "there Is the

to Roof Extlnguisnes Biaze oeiore
Arrival of Firemen.
shbi.hy. Jiilv 17. Seeing that her His Name Be Taken From RollNew Assessment Shows an Increase In lunger ot her being a flirt" Write or call for any Information.

. J AS. O. FULTON, Chairman.Hocn'nn,y of CaniPiin. fund. The women objected to this planneighbor's house 'was on Are, Mrs.
CurHi ldford cave the alarm, climb of Members of the U. S. Senate because it involved an outlay In rail

Property Values of Nearly $700,-00-

NTVRTH WltiKKSBORO. July 17.
Z ?rah 18 Oetermlned to road fare of more than the value of
Wto nr,eg0lut 00 Providing ed a ladder that was put against the

eaves by a young girl and extinguish-
ed the flame before the fire company

ire gooe.- -

"Then." ' declared the Alderman,WASHINGTON, July 17. Senatortail ii ,i ""'""'"'rs or aireci
KL ,ose no chance tor"ll an Hememon. . I

opinion that this election terminated
my term of office, but to remove all "the defendant Is sentenced to takecould reach the scene. The threaten Terrell, ot Georgia, ceased to be a

member of tbe United States Senate the goose home, kill it divide It exdoubt I sent my resignation Friday toerees on that m
actly In balf and give one half to theat 11:20 this morning. Acting upon

ed home was that of Mr. o. m.

In the northern part of town.
Mrs. Ledford lives next door and was

ni in h flame. She climb
prosecutrix.his telegraphic request to Vice-Pre-

"GOAT-RIDING- " IS PUT
UNDER BAN BY ELKS.

ATLANtIc CITY, July IS
Ne mere "horse-play- " will mark
Initiations Into the Elks' fra-
ternity. The Grand Ledge's
last Important action' was

of "goat-riding- "

and all ethsr forme of amuse-
ment for those already Elks.
The fight had been en for a

o tined an(, they
have thelr " meet-i-u

the next day or two.
C.L mendment Lort- -

ed the ladder with a bucket full of Marriage is For the Blind.

Marrlare Is nothing but an Institu

The new assessment of property for
Wilkee county amounts to $2.S49,4SS,

as compared with the 110 assessment
of J2.158.175. The increase is 69L-31-

or 32 per cent In Somers town-

ship the increase was "S per cent,
while the smallest was 17 percent, in

Union. The assessment of real estate
for North WSlkesboro Is ti67.317, rep-

resenting an increase of 11 per cent,
and for Wllkesboro It is 2S8,727, with
an increase of S2 per cent :

Miss M. 3. Campbell continues
critically ill at her home, 828 Liberty

street

dent Sherman the Senate ordered
Terrell's name struck from the Sen-

ate roll, leaving the seat vacant until
Governor Hoke Smith qualifies as his

"successor.

water and dashed It on tne Burning
shing'es. "

Governor Smith and analled you a
copy. This resignation Is Irrevocable.
I have so notified the Governor. 1

will be glad for yon to Instruct secre-
tary to strike my name from the roll
ot Senators."

Gov. Smith, of Georgia, refused
Saturday to accept Senator Terrell's
resignation but the Insistence of tbe
latter, as stated altove. settles the
matter definitely. '

'procitr km v . tion for tbe blind. Before marriage
a young man will give his sweetheart
a lock of his hair; after marriage sbeMr. Terrell's telegram read:

"My successor as United States
nt of the "Dutch standard"su8ar, ai defeated. S8 to 8. helps herself. decade against the practice.

The Methodist Sunday Schools of
Statesviile will come to Winston-Sale-

on an excursion today. Many
of the visitors will spend tbe day at
the Children's Home.

1-

-

t .;;... eeee,:,Senator was elected by the legisla-
ture of Georgia Wednesday. It Is my Keep posted Read Tbe Sentinel.

f 10 i bed with typhoid lever.

II


